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Pyridine and quinoline adducts of oxovanadium(IV)
halosulphates have been prepared and characterized on
the basis of analytical, magnetic moment, infrared and
electronic spectral data. The magnetic moment values,
which are lower than the spin-only value, indicate
polymeric nature of the adducts.
THE addition compounds of oxovanadium(IV) di-chloride (VOC12)and chloroacetates [V~(1<'CC?0)2'
where R=CH2Cl-, CHCl; or CCla] with nitro-
gen donors have been reported by us. ~arlierl,2.
However, little is known about the addit ion com-
plexes of donors like pyridine or quinol.ine with .the
halosulphates of transition metals or then oxycanons
except those of cobalt, nickel or copper chlorosul-
phates or fluorosulphates=". vVe now report the
preparation of bis(pyridine) and bis(quinoline) com-
plexes of oxovanadium(IV) halosulphates, The
complexes have been. characterized on the b~sis of
their IR and electronic spectra and magnetic sus-
ceptibility studies.
All the manipulations were carried out in a dry
box as far as possi.ble.
Fluorosulphuric acid was prepared by the known
method 7 and purified by double distillation bef<;>re
use. Chlorosulphuric acid (BDH) of known purity
was used as such. Oxovanadium(V) trichloride,
and oxovanadium(IV) dichloride, were prepared
as described earliers-". Pyridine (BDH, b.p. 114°1
750 mm) and quinoline (BD~, b.p. 23~0/750 mm)
were kept overnight over solid pot~sslUm hydro-
xide and distilled before use. Dichloromethane
was distilled over phosphorus pentoxide,
Bis(halosulphato)oxovanadium(IV), . VO(S03X)2
(X is F or Cl), were prepared by r~fluxI~g YOCls ~r
VOC12 with excess of halosulphunc acid III an 011
bath at __ 120°. Initially there was only ~. chan~e
in the colour of solution, but after some time solid
compounds separated out. These were filtered in
vacuo washed with dichloromethane and finally
dried'in vacuo. Both the reactions give identical
products. . . "
The adducts (Table 1) with pyndl,?e or qum?l~ne
were prepared by refluxing a solution containing
excess of the base in dichloromethane and a known
weight of bis(halosulphato)oxovanadium(IV).
NOTES
The infrared spectra of the compounds were taken
in nujol in silver chloride plates on a Perkin Elmer
337 spectrophotometer. The far IR spectra were
recorded on a Grubb-Parson DM4 mark-II spectro-
photometer, while the diffuse reflectance spectra of
the compounds were recorded on a Unicam SP-735
spectrophotometer. Magnetic susceptibilities of the
compounds were determined using Gouy balance.
The lowering of V =0 bond order is reflected in
lowering of 'IV=0 frequency in the IR spectra of
the complexes. The 'IV=0 band in VO(SOSF)2
and VO(SOsCI)2 occurs at 980 and 958 crrr+ respec-
tively. In the complexes VO(SOSF)2·2Py, VO(SOSF)2'
2Q, VO(SOaCl)2.2Py and VO(SOaCl)2.2Q, this band
occurs at 948, 918, 927 and 910 crrr? respectively.
A medium intensity band in the above complexes
at --416-431 em+ is attributed to '1V-N. The lower-
ing of 'IV =0 band and the presence of the band
around 416-431 crrr+ indicate coordination of
pyridine or quinoline to oxovanadium(IV) species.
The symmetry of the halosulphate group in these
complexes is lower than Cay, because the IR spectra
of the complexes show splitting of the doubly
degenerate '14 and 'Is modes. The vS-F also
registers an increase when the symmetry is lower
than C3v. However, the vS-F values revert to the
ionic values in the complexes+". ThevS-F in VO
(SOSF)2.2Py and VO(SOSF)2.2Q at 757 and 754 em=
respectively confirm these views.
The bands of pyridine, i.e. at 403 (out-of-plane
ring deformation) and at 601 and 1578 crrr- (in-plane
ring deformation) shift to higher frequency
region when pyridine i~ coordinated to metalslO,ll.
The 1578 crrr+ band shifts to 1600 and 1611 crrr+
respectively in VO(SOSF)2.2Py and VO(SOsCl)2.2Py,
while 601, 403 crrr" bands shift to 638, 644,435 and
425 crrr+ in these complexes respectively. These
changes indicate the coordination of pyridine to
oxovanadium(IV) species. Quinolir;e is akin to
pyridine in structure, therefore, the major changes
iD' the absorption frequencies are confined only to
heterocyclic ring. The modes ('1sa,Vsb, v19a and V19b)
occur at 1578, 1613, 1512 and 1449 crrr! respectively
in pure quinoline and have been attributed to the
heterocyclic ring frequencies involving C-C and
C-N stretching frequenciest". These bands shift
TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA OF
BIS(HALOSULPHATO)OXOVANADIUM(IV)ADDUCTSWITH
NITROGEN DONORS
Formula Colour Found (%) (calc.)*
V S
VO(S03F)2·2Py Light 11·89 14·39
blue (12·05) (15'13)
VO(S03F)2·2Q Dark 9·54 11·95
green (9'75) (12'23)
VO(S03Clh·2Py Brown 10·80 14·01
(11'18) (14'03)
VO(S03Clh·2Q do 8·73 11·06
(9'17) (11'51)
Cl N
5·92
(6'61)
5·42
(5'35)
14·68 5·92
(15'57) (6'14)
12·28 4·83
(12'77) (5-03)
*Vanadium determined gravimetrically as vanadium(V)
oxide; sulphur determined as sulphate; chlorine by Volhard's
method; and nitrogen by Duma's method.
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TABLE 2 - ELECTRONICSPECTRAAND MAGNETICMOMENTSOF BIS(HALOSULPHATO)OXOVANADIUM(IV)ADDUCTSWITH
NITROGEN DONORS
Compound Bands (kK)
I II III Charge transfer
VO(SOaFls·2Py 12·6 17·86 21·28 30·77, 37·88, 39·92
VO(SOaF)z·2Q 12·05 1H5 22·22 31'71, 35·71, 42·92
VO(SOaCI)z·2Py 12-50 17·24 22·22 30'30, 37-74, 39'68
VO(SOaCllt·2Q 12·00 21·83 31'75, 33'00, 42·74
[.tetI
B.M.
1·59
1·58
1'73
1-64
to higher frequencies and in VO(SOaF)2.2Q (1595.
1634. 1572 and 1556 crrr-) and VO(SOaClh.2Q (1611.
1628. 1578 and 1500 crrr-). The C-H vibrations
of heterocyclic ring or the bands associated with the
carbocyclic ring do not show any significant changes.
The detailed molecular orbital treatment of the
oxovanadium(IV) species has been provided by
Ballhausen and Gray13. In general. oxovanadium-
(IV) complexes display three low intensity bands
......,12·00•......,17·00and......,22·00kK respectively (bands I.
II and III) assigned to the energy transition 2B2-7-
2E (1), 2BI-7-2Bl and 2Bz-7-2AI respectively. Ac-
cording to Ballhausen-Gray scheme the first and
the subsequent charge transfer transitions are
predicted to occur at higher energies beyond 30 kK.
The reflectance spectra of the complexes also exhibit
these charge transfer bands at >30 kK (Table 2).
The results are in agreement with other oxovana-
dium(IV} complexess,
The magnetic moment values of these complexes
are in the range 1,58-1·73 B.M. (Table 2). These
values are slightly lower than the spin only
magnetic ~oments. This lowering of the magnetic
moments is probably due to the polymenc nature
of the complexes. The polymeric structures are
known to lower magnetic susceptibilities of oxovana-
dium(IV) compounds by antiferromagnetic inter-
actionsI4-16 •
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Pentachlorides of niobium, tantalum and molyb-
denum form complexes of the types MCI••Benz,
MC13.2Benz and MCI•.2Benz with benzoin in carbon
tetrachloride. From the molar conductance, molecular
weight, magnetic susceptibility and IR spectral studies,
their structures have been proposed.
IN continuation of our study on the complexes
of benzoin (BenzH) with various Lewis acids-+,
we now report the complexes of benzoin with the
pentachlorides of niobium, tantalum and molyb-
denum. «-Hydroxyketones are potential ligands
for the formation of chelates",
All the compounds used were commercially avail-
able and were purified by the standard methods.
Molar conductance of the millimolar solutions in
nitrobenzene were measured at 25° ± 0·1° on a
Toshniwal conductivity bridge, type CL01/0IA.
Molecular weights were determined cryoscopically
in nitrobenzene. Magnetic susceptibility measure-
ments were carried out on a Guoy type balance
at 300°K. IR spectra (KBr) of the complexes
were recorded on Perkin-Elmer model 337 and
Perkin-Elmer model 621 spectrophotometer.
Complexes of the composition MC14.Benz (M =
Nb, Ta or Mo) were obtained by mixing the appro-
priate pentachloride and benzoin in a 1: 1 molar
ratio while complexes of the composition MCIs'
2Benz were obtained when the components were
mixed in a 1: 2 molar ratio in dry carbon tetra-
chloride. However, when excess of the benzoin
was refluxed with pentachloridos, complexes of the
composition MC12.2Benz were obtained. All the
complexes were filtered under dry atmosphere.
washed repeatedly with hot dry benzene and dried
in vacuo. The elemental analyses and physical cons-
tants of the complexes prepared are given in Table 1.
Molybdenum(V} chloride in its adducts with
oxygen donors is knownt-" to abstract oxygen to
form Mo(V) oxychloride which then reacts with
excess of the ligand to form hexacoordinated ccm-
plexes. In the present study, under anhydrous
conditicns, no abstraction of oxygen from the bi-
dentate ligand seems to be possible which is indicated
by the stoichiometric composition and supported by
IR spectra (absence of bands around 900 cm-1)9.
